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This r.:iOve• ent of a neu approach to the Dible since Horlcl 
"'".-lar I. hos been fractureJ into a series of sub-novenents render
ing u·sibple description difficult, but here ue would like to 
set :Zorth those principles of their :Jible interpretation which 
,:iould more or less characterize the center of this • ovement: 

1. The ~evelation Principle 
* Th:i.~ ·lJIOVeo~nt does ·no longer ~ointain. the ha.:st_or1c, 

·orthodo~r:_ p~siti9n, ... •.('with · refere11.ce-· -to' incpi1 .. ation, 
revelation; . and i}ibl-iool criticism.) * The inf Elllibility of the :i.1ib1e is ._lenied. The I:.ible 
.i•s not one harmonious uhole, 1)Ut a series of conflict
in•~ theolor-·ical systems and ethical • axit1s. 

* The irterrancy of the Dible is denied. In mE!t·:::ers of 
science, anthropolo~~y, history, anc'. c:eolo~ t the Dible 
is flatly contra,~:icte<l by moc3.ern science. 

* The traditional notion of revelation is denied. ~evela
tion as a coL1nunication of that trt:.th not ascertain
able by hurn2n pmrers is stron-;ly repudiated. 

2. The Christolo:'ical Principle 
God's ·;-1ord to man is Jesus Christ. Only that t'~rt 
of the nible 't'lhich is a "t·:ri tneso to the Hord of God 
is binclin:-:. This introduces the oecond. principle of 
the Bible· interpretation. Only that uhich 't·1itnesses 
to Christ is bind.in,:;, and doctrines are un<lerstood 
only as they are related to Jesus Christ, the tiortl 
of God. As we reacl the Old Testament, we encounter 
a variety of incidents. Jhatever is not in her• ony 
,;-1ith Jesus Christ, the Hord o:i: Go,l, is not a valid 
l7itness. 

The Totality Principle 
Darth, Drunner, Le·,dsi and Niebuhr arsue that one 
can not prove a doctrine by the citation of a teJ::t 
of Scripture or a fei:-1 te:~ts of Scriptm.. ... e. The teach
in.-r of the Dible is determined by a consideration of 
th~ totality of its teachin;:_;. 
Le'\'·1is insists that crass literalism does not yiel-l 
the true neanin:"'. of Jcripture. The Jcriptures are 
properly interpreted only uhen ue apply tl:..e totality 
principle. Jrunner ar:=:,ues that 11We are not· bounu 
by any uiblical passages taken in isolation, anc 
cei"'tainly not by isolates:! sections of the Olcl 'resta• 
ment." 
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The l;_iyt'i.1.olocical Principle 
The Dible contains discussions about such topics 
as:·The Creation oZ the Universe, The Creation of 
Man1, The Fall of Man, and The Second Cominr:; of 
Christ. The liberal either rejected these teachings 
forthri0ht, or altered them so as to chance their 
Diblical character. neo-cr thodo:,~ seeks to interp,;-et 
these doctrines seriously, (as liberats·failed to do), 
but not literally, (as the orthodo::- do)~ The middle 
-r.·1ay ic to interpret them Mytholo~ically. Creation, 
The Second Comin~ of Christ, Fall of l-.an, Incarnation 
and the Cross are all myths uhich represent a truth 
a bout man's relic;ious e:~istence in historical <lress-. 
The myth is rezarded as a form of theological communi
cation. 

The ~istential Principle 
This interpretation has its roots in Pascal's method 
of Bible study, and received its initial formulation 
in Kierke0aard1s meditation on "how to derive true 
beneJiction from beholdin:-; oneself in the mirror of 
the Word"• Accordinc to Kierkegaar<l, the ~ar.1rnatical, 
lezical, and historical stuc\r of the Dible ,;-,as neces
sary !)Ut preliminary to the true readinc of the Bible. 

To read the lJible as God 1 s Hord one must ree::2 it td.th 
his heart in his • outj1 on tip-toe, with ea:3er ex
pectancy, in conversation with God. To read the 
Bible thouchtlessly or carelessly or acac!emicaV.y or · 
p1~ofessionally is not to read the Dible as Go(~ 1 s Hord. 
As one reads it as a love letter is read1 then one 
reads it as the Hord of God. The Dible 1.s not G-o~l•s 
Hord to the 3oul until one reads it a c one CUG:l'I' to 
read the Hore. of God. "lle uho · is not alone u·ith God1 s 
aortl is not readinG God 1 s Hord," pens Kierker;aard. 

This existential approach to the rea~1inr.:; of .':;GA."'ipture 
he.a been taken up by Eeo-Orthoclo:::y. The Diole is 
not primarily history, al thou~h it contains 7~:i.story-A ·• 
It is a book of existence, about life at its ~oat 
comprehensive e::q,ression, a:.:,out God. To underotand 
it at this level one must read it e:::-istentially. :Jy 
this e::~istential reaclinG the Dible may become the 
Word of God to the reader. 

The Parado:::ical Principle 
It "t1as Kierke~a8rd uho not only developed the e:ds
tential principle, but also the paradoorical• 1:e 
challenced IIegel 1s cata~ories of Divine Immanence 
and Lo::1.cal ~ationality "t·1ith the counter-cata:·:ories 
of Divine Transcendence ancl Ior:;ical Parado:,• 

Examples of these paradoxes are:· 
Han is a creature of nature, yet possessini 
spirit he transcends nature; 
i;an is responsible for his sin, yet he inevit"'h~f 
ably sins; 
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Man's hi~torical ~~istence is at the same time 
destructive and constructive• 
I.Ian must lose his life to sa;e it· 
God is One yet Three• ' 
The qross is foolish:iess yet ;;-,isJom; 
God is absolute holiness yet unmeasured love. 

Ne~,s J..'rom Boise, Idaho 

d Ve~non Pearson.friom -Port1Bnd 1 Oregon
1 

utilizing several 
ays of:c from work, travelled again to Boise, Idaho to foll~"t1 

up on several contacts. He also is plannin~ to move to Boise 
to establish a chapel in that area. I!e prays that soon he uill 
be transferreG to that city. 

Followin":'. is a report from Vernon about this trip~ "God . , . • 
. is wor~ine to open up a way to get work in the Boise 

Post Office. I ~ve been siven maps and a list of streets to 
study, an~ a promise of help when I have learned the map of 3oise 
and memorized the streets. · 

Very seon I may be movinCT to that city and into the same 
type work as the Portland Post Office. As soon as pessible I 
hope to have a chapel established • 

. }'11:-• I~im !1'8s made two ~oo<l contacts; Hr. and Na:·s. Waller, 
i::nd J .. .r. Rich .dansen. I also met two others Hho have shol,m 
intere~t. One is a young college student, Allen Dowd. The 
other is a man, 30 years of age, who is studying the manuscript•" 

News From Tacoma 1 vlashizmton 

V,ernon Pearson recently spent three days in Tacoma to 
follo;;•1 up on some recent contacts. Followinr,: is· . .lilis report: 

"God really ;;-1orked in a uonderful uay on this trip. I 
contacted Roy ~Jick at his· home. I presented the Divine Principles 
ve~J plain to him. I explained the Second Coming. Ue prayed and 
Roy spoke in tongues and the Spirit ·witnessed to him plainly. 
The Spirit revealed the Truth of the Divine Principles in a 
wonderful way. The room was filled ;;Jith the presence of God. 
Roy then came back with me to-St. Helens. We stayed in St. 
Helens until the ne::~ morning. 

Jatan ·worked throu~h his family and caused much opposition. 
Roy decided it would be better to return to Tacoma! Before 
leavinr,, God again witnessed to Roy that he must seek God and 
not prejudge the Divine Principles and God would deliver him. 

We must pray that he will make his stand against much 
opposition and over Satan and his forces. He ·will need strength 
to overcome and not to be overcome." 

ttI also recontacted Bill Carter, the youn[; G.I. in l1ort 
Lewis. He had distributed some manuscripts to his buddies, 
and two--of them are interested in the Divine Principles and 
want to talk to me. One is a Catholic and the other is 
Presbyterian. 

Dill's record uith the army has always been excellent, but 
recently he issued some army supp;ies to s~me of ~i! buddies. 
He uas causht and has to stand.trial. Ile is pra5!~ to 'f?e. 
rriven another chance. He promises to serve God in the Divine 
Principles if-he is released. Let us remember him in prayer. 
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News From Great Falls, l1bntana 

David 
fo:r study. 
that area, 
study. 

:Cridge~ has been i:?itnessing and C:.istributinrs material 
He feels the need to quickly establish a chapel in 

or a home in Hhich he can brinr.; people tozether for 

David has been usinf various methods of contactinCT ~eople. 
One method he has used is ~oing door to door telling people he 
was tryinr~ to or11anize a Dible study and discussion group. 

Ile is uorldne part tine to maintain financially. He is 
working as an elevator operator. He said he 't7l.shecl he hac. the 
authority to get an elevator full of people and not let them 
out 1..mtil they bouiht the Divine Principles book. He is finding 
many hindrances, but he is not <liscoura~ed. God has been ~ood 
to him in supplyinri: his needs. 't-Jith his part time job he t;ets 
one goo<l hot meal a day free. 

One method he is plannin~!, on usin:~ to help sell the Divine 
Principle book is make a sir;n and stand on a street corner. 

Ile is plannin:3 to talk ,:,ith a Pentacostal minister about 
the :?entacostal religion. He said it would be interestin~ to 
see ·uh.at hap'.')ens. 

A.lthou:3h, he has me.t obstacles he said he is happy and has 
been able to maintain spiritually, physically and in every .,..-!ay. 
He found the ;)ivine Principl<:;s the answer to his deepest pra:;,1er 
~nd ~eatest need, and he has a burnin~ desire to present 
it to God's children whereever they may be found. 

News Fror.1 Loo Angeles, California 

The I.os Anr:~eles family has been workin11 and ,:,,itnessi!V! with 
zeal. They have been witnessing at Pershin~ Square and 1:-Iestlake 
Park. David Irick spoke at Pershinc Scruare to a :::;roup of about 
fifty people. The croi:·1d yelled and laughed and just made ::-,_in of 
him. Alsot before ;)eris ~lal<ler, ,)avid Irick 2nc.l l.eonarcl Ec~uards 
berran to ·witness at T:lestlake Park, Satan moved on the crmKL and 
so~e outrir,ht remarks were made against the Divine Principles. 

Instead of beitl[', discouraged by this opposition, they re
joiced because it ·uas definite evidence that the ,;•1ork they ere 
doin•· for our liaster is under direct fire of the eneJlY• 3atan is 
certainly fun.Aus ~t the zual and dedication of these youn~ 
peo~)le in that area. 

:Javid ~ick made a large "Christ Has :leturned'' sign. They 
~J:'~ alEl~ Going to make a banner and ·ualk the streets with them 
ana. pass out pamphlets. Hhat will be the reaction? 

Doris ha~ been goine to various New A~e group meetin~s as 
well ss teachJ.nG three nir;hts a week, t·wo a:ay classes a weei, 
speaking in the park on 3unday and also takin::i; care of all the 
center's responsibilities. 

Let us remember our brothers and sisters in Los Angeles. 
\-Te a,_;.mire their coura~e and J.evotion to this uorl::. 

News From ilashin~:ton, D.C. 

··:ihat a wonderful blessinM, ,;-,as received by all in 't-lashington, 
D.c. 11ith the visit of Anthony Drooke. 

Immediately after Anthony Brooke's plane left Hashin~ton, 
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three member::, of the United Faith ·were involved in an auto
mobile crash. The car was completely demolished, but miracul
ously all three were protected by God and are recuperatin~ after 
a period of hospitili.zation. 

How Satan is constantly on the battle front to take his 
toll. When God's'"blessing goes forth abundantly, the enemy is 
also at work to take a price. 

Bible Study of the Week 

OUr Bible study this week is taken from l1~rk 13 :14-23. 
Jesus is warning His followers to be cautious concerninr, the 
la st tribulation. 

Verse 14: Jesus used the 7th chapter of Daniel for the 
back·:;round for these verses. The abomination Jesus spoke of came 
in 168 n.c. The.genti.le. ld.ilg•s image t-ient to the Jews temple. 

There are two theor:ie s regarding this verse: 
l. In 40 A.D. the Roman Empire made an image and put 

inside the Jewish temple. 
2. The temple t·1as destroyed in 70 A. D. Some say this 

was the time of His Second Coming. 
Verse 15-20: Homen in the latter days must be loyal to the 

Lord. Their first thought should be of God. They will be blessed 
but better not to have child. The tribulation will be very severe. 

Verse 21-23: There uill be many false Christs and false 
prophets appearinr~ in these Last Days. T:Te need to sort out with 
wisdom lest we be deceived. 

Chan?;e The Date of "Day of All Things" 

Recen.tly, the permanent date on The :)Efi of All Thinr;s was 
announced in Seoul, Korea. Our r.e st newslletins, (:May 1st and 
May 15th, 1964), referred to l:iay 11th as The Da~ of A.11 Thinr-;s, 
which is Harch 1st according to the Lunar calendar. this was the 
day the actual ceremony took pl§ce in previous years, but it is 
officially changed to May 1st· ·apcord.ing to the· Lunar calendar~ 
(June. 10th this year. ) -~- _ ·. · .. ~· .· . ·-----·. . 

On this day in Korea, of special significance ·uas the open-
in8: of a 21 Day Revival meeting, (three weeks) in Tai.gu city, 
Korea. This was an official attack on the established churches 
in th~t city. The revival ended June 29th. 

Baster, Himself, was stayi~ ,;-rith all the family in Tai[;U. 
Immediately followinr the Taigu revival, the summer Forty 

Day Campair,n shall fake place throu~hout Korea. 

Editor: l:irs. Esther Carroll 


